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City Finances.
Those who approve or pass lightly

over the tendency indulged in by
councllmeu, from whom the taxpayers
have a rljiht lo expect better thlnga, to
draw upon the appropriations of the next
fiscal year to tneet the expenses of this
year, will do well to hike wimilug from
the exemplary experience of this city
during the yents 1871-78- . During Unit
time the total Increase in this fund, es
tablished by law to liquidate the muni-

cipal indebtedness, was not equal to the
interest on the balance in the fund at
the beginning of this period. The amount
in the sinking fund Juno 1, 1S71 was
388,163 00. Had even the Interest on

this been faithfully applied and rein-

vested annually Us total, without further
additions, by 187S would have amounted

to $111,205.00, whereas there was really

only $09,258.00 In it, or $12,037 less than
the amount to which the interest ac-

count Bhould have swelled It. At the
time of Mayor MncGonlglo's induction
into ofllco tliero was no money in the
city treasury to buy bonds for the sink
ing fund and none available for this
purpose until after June 1, 1S7S. This,
too, In spite of the ordinance which de-

clares that it shall be the duty of the
flnanco committee " to direct the invest-

ment in the bonds constituting the
funded debt of the city, of nil nppropria
tious thnt are now or hereafter shall be

made to the sinking fund, ami also the

interest accruing upon mmicjs now

held." Since the time Mayor M.ic-Gonlg- lo

entered upon his duties the
Blnking fund ha3 been Increased from
S00.25S.00 to Untie 1. lVtf,) JlO't.O-VS.Oi- .

This has been dune only by holding the
financial management of the city to the
plain direction of the law. It the policy
advocated by the chairman of the finance
committee who, by the way, was also
chairman in 1S70, '77 and '7S, shall pre-

vail If one appropriation shall b robbed
to swell another and the dtflciencies
caused bv extraordinary excuses this
year are to anticipate next year's rev
enues, the siiikiujj fund will be again
attenuated and the city will be again
plunged into such financial embirr.iss-me- nt

as In lbTS made it necessary to add
$30,000 to the permanent debt, to meet
deficiencies inclined by a wasteful and
reckless street committer".

Mn. II'ji. B. Smith, a Republican
couucllnmn, of Philadelphia, elected by

the Reform element and not acceptable
to the "bos3" politicians of his party,
has been making a most persistent can-

vass for the regular nomination for
mayor. His methods are of the most
radically self seeking character and
betray such mi utter hick of modest)
tint the Committee of One Hundred
aid other elements of the s.imn chi me-

ter do not regard his aspirations with
favoi. Ho has, however, po f.ir sue
C 'eded by such methods as to drive evt ry
other competitor from the Held, and the
extreme Reformers and the obnoxious
bjsjes are uH.e embarrassed over tlio
situation. Neither faction wants him ;

they cannot mi. tc on any one to defeat
him ui.d his nomination now beetns
likely Mr. Thompson, who was the
Btrongest candidate to run against him,
has wltbdi.iwn from the nine, apparent
ly because ilnse who were lucking him
would not consent to put John Hunr,
f r receiver of luvs ou the ticket with
him. Then suit is a general bresk up
among tin It 'publicans of Philadelphia ;

and a very much brighter prospt ct for
the Democrats of that city if th" will
seusihly avail themselves of it. The)
need to he lery careful, however, not to
make haste Ioi rapidly. Three years ago
they elected King and Hunter and took
the vast p.itrontigo of two important cit)
departments out of the hands of the
Republicans who mule nusciupulous
partisan u e of it. They can do it again
and petfoiui valuable cervices for theii
party in the state, if they will.
Rut if they too eagerly for
the shadow of tl.o Icjuc they will lose all
Can the. name a niori surely winning
ticket than that which they elected in
1S81 ?.

Till'. Kiuminer deemed it notable thai
the IJemoei.itic House of Representa-
tives in Washington should select one
who had hum a confederate soldier for
clerk and another for dooi keeper. When
reminded tnat the Republican Senate
has selected an soldierovcraono
armed union veteran for sergeaut-at-arm- s

the Jixumincr leplies that " in
nil probability the late lebel soldier has
been so thmoughlv reconstriicted as to
boa belter Republican than the union
Boldler, and moieover, probalily better
qualified to discharge tlio duties of the
otllce ho has been honored with. " ' ' Tho
4 rebel ' sergeant was chosen in
part because lie represents a Southern
s'.ate where the Dumocratlo majority is
doubtful In shott, so small that it may
be wiped out in ISM To this end the
said rebel ' may bear a good nail. We
trust he will. There was no sentiment
in his election. " This is the frankness
we expected from our Stalwart contem-
porary. There is uo " sentiment " about
the practical politlcianti of the Republl
can party. Tho deepest dyed rebel will
be acceptable to them if he will only
profess RepuhlicaiiUm and " bear a good
part " In dividing the Southern Uemoe
racy. Tho hypocrisy of the apologists
lor uepuniicuu exaltation of confeder-
ates only appears when one of them gets
a Demociatio nomination. The Ex-
aminer Bhould be stalwart Iu its y,

too.

Sau A Uehnhaiidt can net effectively
off na well as ou the stugo. We hope her
latest enterprise will not add u prison
experience to those which she can give
from personal experience, though it
aeems likely todoeo, as the continental
countries are not such respectero of
women na to consider that the laws
nre not made for them. Though B.ira
uuy have our sympathy In her exploit,
ahe was clearly without the pale of tlio
law In executing her vengeauco, and it
would never do for the pollco authorities
to psrmlt to pass unnoticed the raid of
an angry woman and attendant mou

with upraised cowhldo and her forcible
entry In the domicile of her female fee,
with her men folk about her. We great-
ly fear that S.ira's present triumph will
have a penitential term to It.

Tub Republicans of the House were
willing to support Keifer for speaker,
but they were unanimously unwilling to
recognize him ns their leader on the
tloor Tho Xew York 7iif thinks
their position Inconsistent ; and so it
would be if they had sincerely presented
Keifer as their choice for shaker. Their
present lepudlatlon of him shows their
real opinion of him, and demonsltates
the Insincerity of the support which
they a few days ago cave him for the
chief otlhe in the House. If they could
have elected htm they would not have
voted for him. They should not have
voted foi him even in a hopeless contest
If they had had a proper self respect.
Tho duty of repudiating him, which is
now upon them, would have been much
more easily accomplished if they had
not so lately given him so high
an endorsement, even though they
did not really mean to approve him.
It is not a good thing for constituents to
catch their representatives in any such
ganus of gammon. To call upon Re-

publican voters to regard Keifer as a
worthy candidate for the speakership,
hut to condemn him as an unworthy
leader on the llooi Is asking their party
members to leap about and turn
about and jump Jim Crow in a wnj
which isappioprlato to the season only
In the view that voters nre
all children.

I'liu.ADKLriu.i has made u coniiact
for electric lighting at the rate of from
oo to 00 cents per lamp for eich night of
II hours. This would average over
$200 per year for each lamp, though in

the summer season the time of service
can be reduced to eight hours per night
and theevpense. accordingly. Kven at

the best figures jet offered by the elec-

tric light coinpauies the price of their
system seems to be inordinate in com
parison with the actual coat of it.

Col Gko. W. McCook hadr.i'hei a
civil than a military charge of the Ohio
soldiers tncaniped lieie early in the war.
Ills brother, the present secretary of the
Senate, was in Immediate charge of the
soldiers and wa3 their drill oilicer, and
we recollect well i he "hep!" " hp '"
with which he marked their time.

Liverymen gaze upon the wtudiugt-hce- t

of snow m which the earth la wrapped and
stiIIo tfraphically.

I'm le Sim gets a very acceptable
Christmas present in the two weeks ad-

journment of Coign sa ov.ir the

Tue cro.vu prince of Germany has b.'tn
a very dutiful boy and his royal papa
should give hen a nice Christmni present
on his rutiiru, iu recoguittuu of the dis-

creet manner in which ho couduoted hiin-sol- f

whilu visiting in Spain and Italy.

Av,rin.u litterateur l sraartiug fur no-

toriety and u Foreign
advices report that l'rluoo George et
Piussta, the poet of the Hohenzolleru
family, has just completed a, play m
Froech entitled " Mademoiselle Ks'ber,'
basid on incidents m tha life ijf Mnio
Sarah Rernbardt.

Enolani) is having a very plensaut tune
with her Irbh subjects. When she is uot
mulling them d nice at the cud of a halter,
slio is ordering their ariest for suppled
complicity in dyuaimtn plots. English rule
must be greatly loved aud respected by
the average Irishman, as under Uh bmign

way his rnoet innocent acts raaj laud hun
m a prison cell as a plotter agamst the
government.

WuertiKK it is the wniiry frost or the
depression in trade, Matthew Arnold's
audl-no- es grow slim out day by day. The
"apohtiu el sweetness ana light in his
lecture in llallimnru on Thursday cvt-rnn-

had an niulieucu el only 150 porsous. If
Matthow dtsiies to diaw larger houies,we
will g.ve him a "quiet pointer" for which
we nuke no charge. Lit him enter a walk
ing match, or become involved m some
nasty divoico suit, mid we voutuio to pre.
diet that halls largo enough to contain his
audiences will not be easily found.

ruH KIUMILB

.!inta.i Hie moon we lij.lir.j; amlil Iihi mlivring's,
Anil every stoekinir win Httiireil Willi chllil- -

iiimhi's tlilugi,
K1U1 Kilnglei lookeiiOh! (luml, itml i on
the elm tieo liougti.

llli;li-tiun- All oriole's nest, lonuly mul omnty
now.

' yullu like n stocking," lie laughed, plnneil
up tlicreon tlui Irre I

1 Oldn'l Bll'i(vn tlio bl Us expected Itpro-en- l
troin ii.u '"

I lion old KrlM Klingle, who lo nit Joke innull M llio ?h,Hroppul ti liikinlliil et IHkei In llio orlolu's
iniipiv iii-n-

Tliomm llailey Alilrtcb.

Till: tUNTINUIiMT irUM).

Aioucr nl llm Auilllnr tlnnrritl to th
Uucrlea nl llio Uoverner.

Auditor General Lemon has furnished
Governor I'attlson, by request, with au
ilomUed statement Hhowing the amount
nxpcuucii ai mo extra session in the pay
intjtil of employes oi the Senate and Ilouso
and how the contingent fund, which
embraces all items of oxpouso not covered
by speolllo appropriations, had been
applied. Tlio statement shows that
the salaries of the Senate employes
amounted to $25,760 and miloage $87!) 70,
ami the salaries uf the Ilouso employes
$22,809 and the miloage $817.80. (Jhiol
(Jlork Cochran, of ho Souato, expanded
$1,528 82 of the $5,000 of the contingent
fund allowed him. Of this amount the
twenty iiluo borub women roceived $1 217,
whoHo pay raiiKod from $110 to $112 50
For washing the towels $150 was ox
.,..,,!.., I . f..- - ,.,.l,l.. ....... a., in . ri"'""' i ' i"i.in .niu iu , ioi pur.
trait of Judge Black, $100; for stationery,
$39.1.15, uud for bay rumai d other articles
used in the Souato barber Bhop, $;I34 89,
and lor an extra barber, $910. Chtet
Jluik Coohrau returned eni 18 to
trenbtiry. Chief Clerk Meek, of the
Huubo, paid $3,359.75 to sovontyfour
scrub ivonion ; for extra labor, $1,150 ;

lor llmers for desk of J. McDowell
Sharpe, $18 50. Meek's coutingont fund
amounted to $5,400, of which $1,473 22
was oxpended. Tho aggregate warrauts
paid to omployos and for coutingont fund
In both brunches of the Legislature was
$52,341 51.

- m

Uuuknril Uoluuiet.
At Kausas oltv 32, COO acres of laud iu

Stafford county.Kansaa have boon sold for
$100,000 to capitalists of Staunton, Virginia
who intern! to oolonlzo Dunkards ou the
laud ,

A FRKXCflJlGHT.
SAItA lir.HMI.llllU".1 ACUOP.1T UT !!

Aililllllil lilt to nlr.ru ut I he Altnik Her
Trii''irii I nmiil U'lwrncliiflMIc

I'.llltlllCt.
To tin- - rep 'ttots of the Puns now "papers

Sara Ilcrnhaidt hast obligingly told her
stniy of the latu assault which oho made
ou her female tiaduoer, and the Piuses
leading to it The Intel lower thin re-li- lt

h it :

" Hot what have you done to Mile.
Mane Colonileor that she should unto
such a hook .' If 1 remember well, Mine
C tlomhier nut) our most intimate friend."

"An acquaintance, who was uudoi
oldig.itiont to me, but uovui my litend.
Math l' 'loinbioi was my comrade .it the
conservator. We shaii-- togothct, sue
and I, Ihe second ptUi for tnwedy, and
nftet leaving the coiieivatory. we iied to
see a great deal of oaoh olhei.

iiiiinblrr II ril l.iufc.
"Shu hid no luck uud was always with

out money, and on the verge i f Millertug

execution for debt. tdm constantly had
recourse to her fiieud.s, among whom .ho
counted hip very often, tun there- is uo use
tallcuu; about tint."

How does 0 happen that Mile. Colom-bie- r.

who i under lOioh obligations to )ou,
dhou'd Mlddei.l turn totiud and write all
these calumnies?"

"The mallets of a woman and artist."
van! Ueruhault. 'Maiy t'olombier lormed
a pari of the tioupo wuh which I wont to
America. It was I myself who went to
set) In r to encaizo her for the troupe for
reanou ih it I fhall not state, for I shoul I

be ooo'i'otl of iinswerinc: calumny by
slander. Mario t'olombier whs not en
gagrii (or the lairtipean tour, nud he not
angry about if. Soon after, at the uruent
oemaud ut my son, I dechued i ree-i- ve or
co her. Sho" displeastd my o.in by her

laugitnKO and by horalluremonu, iu lact,
one day he showed her the door without
any eeremouy, aud since that day l bavo
not seen her.

JiKtiioln liny IlKlltl.'
' I became uware of the 'Sara Ilunuai'

book by the aitiole of M. Ootave Mirbe.ni.
and I resolved to avenge tnjself for these
CiiluuiiilPh by taking justic lute inyotn
hands."

" ilt jou toll mo ah ut jour mm, to
Mario Coluuibicr '"

"With pleasure. I was only armed with
a hurso whip and a cit o nlue tails t ued
the hiiro whip aloue. It wa on ilut
Marshal Caurobert uae mo when I used
to ride horseback with him and bis daugh
ter. 1 raug at the door of Marie t'olom
bier's apirtincut. A maid opeuei it.
'Mademoiselle Cvlorubier?' I asked.

"Sho is here. Whom shill I aunounci '''
she asked.

"I then euol the so; van- - by the arm-.- ,

threw her on ouo eide, saw a door in (rout
aud fouud Mane Colombier iu the ji'
with M. Jehau Soudan. I lashed her with
my whip aud ".he fell into the arms of M.
So mi a i), aud I hirso whined him too.
Mario C'olombiei wa drus-e- d in her i ele1 iU

c'liimbrc."
A Hr.inn on liernlmiill.

" M. Soudan drew a revolver and pouit
ed it at me. when M. Riehipin, who had
entered the room behind rue, iirtd him
by his two wrists, siyiui:: 'If )ou stir I

will strangle you We are the Ineuds et
Sara Wo h ivo come here to
protect her against a man, because you are
the recognized friend of Mario (.' luiub..'r.
Siiii.li fellows as jou should be dealt wi'u
only with li cks '

" Was thedaiur;edoiii to the apulmrtit
coiiMdtrablo .'''

" Euormons pictures, vases, pi ti ,

statuary, were ilathed into a thousand
bits. I itM.iembu her teaiu.g to pieoas
the entire OjuU-ui- l a wardrobu ih t; hal
got upstt.''

" Oiuiug the whole art dr, vrbat w is the
attitude et M. .lehan Soudan .

'

' That of an j coward , h cued uot
for lUi polic- -

, ho was afiaid "

Ml SIM n Mirl a

Iliu I Mod el the irlnecu PiCIU
Tho uerchaots of Sau Frunoi'CO assort

that I heir trudo with tli3 Northwest h.is
already been i educed TO p-- cent by the
opt rung of the Northern l'aoitio rmlroa I

'Four mouths ago turee steamers a weeli
were not cutllcit-n- t to cirry fulfill lo
Oregon and Wasbiugtou 'uintury. Tw
mom hs Uturtwo ateuiflers iwr itnek weie
sulhcieut and now one uvery five d iy i:
all Miat ! necessary."

The now cantilever bridge at Niagiia
Falls has been formally opsued. Us
stiength was tested by running ou it 20
1 icumonrea aud 21 cars loaded with grav
el, lhootra extended frjin ouo end of
the bridge to the other, covetlug both
tr.usks The greatest riillccti nuotidWis
O'iI) ti incln s at the centre.

Krnuil,
A tole,',r.iii fiotn L union, Ontario, ro-pj- rts

the arrest of Uoorgo C Kvaus, a
bookkeeper, on the charge el obtaining i
0U0 frmn Charles Van Duron, uf Now York,
and el the heirs of the prtugcr estate at
Wilmington, Delaware, by llio use of a
forged certitlcito o( hoirslup. Kvans was
held foi extradition.

A lucrtnilmi ut I'nllurei..
Donald Oordnn, au extoiiHivo dry goods

merchant of Rochester, New York, has
in ulo a general ass gnmont to Abraham
K. W'jll. His liabilities are estimatnl at
200,000 and his assets at JtlUOiO. His

llrst piefeionces are to his brother, his
wife aud toveral Rochester llrms. Aim ng
the other oteditots are 2"0 tiiinsof New
York, Roston anil Philadelphia, Among
tlio uuproforred creditors aru auumbu et
rinladclphia llrms.

.1 V. Woolfolk, cotton factor arid ,

of (Jolurabus, Georgia, has sus.
pendid Iaahlhtles, 200,000 ; assets
nominally 2.)U,U00, of which ? 120,000 la
m uncollected claims against planters.

(Jodd it Co., private bankeiHot
Ontario, ate reported to have

failed. Tueir habilitiCH are uot known.

iia.mii;ii roil a iikutai. cuniii,
lliillluril Minn i'u)n the ipniti I'onHlty

I'ccaonce ul a OleiU Urnwil
About one o'olook Thursday Guilford

Soon, colored, was hinged at Uiustou. N.
C, for feloniously assaulting Mrs. Rllzi
JnncH, a widow. Tho exeoutiou was
publio and was wituossed by hevoral
thousand porsous. His neok was dislo
cato i and death wur InstautancoiH, Tho
crime for whiuh Sjoon was executed vim
committed on the 8th of May last. His
victim lived at a lonely place twelve
miles from ivinston. alio id n
womau hold iu high isteem by all who
leuow her. Sjoii gained ndmisMon to the
hoiiHo alter Mrs. Jones had retired by

her sun. Whoa she opuni.d the
door to admit him ho seized bur and ttc.it
cd her most brutally. After remaining in
thu house all night, Mrs. Jones bjhig a
greater pauuf the tlmo unconscious, Sun
leit, thiealonlng to take her lire il ho wain
convicted for the orimo. After a louts

the I search ho was found in un ndjolnlug couuty
mm was urougui to ivinatoii. I'laus wore
twioo made to lyuch him, the last timn
being In Jutie. Tho shoritl' took him to
uoidsuoro and placed him In the strong
jail for safe keeping. Tho trial was begun
Ootobor lO.and ho was promptly o Jiiviatod,
Boon deuled all complicity iu the urlmo
and bogged any other punishment than
death. Ho was forty years of orc, of great
muscular power and very brual. IIu was
the son of Ron, Boon, who during thu war
murooreii ins owner m rut

I'or
the uatlouil oxcoutivo
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irm sous liirnro nu oi m ' ",.,,,..
the eloso of the last ... n of I ;'"
,md otb.'is put in iiieiipi '7," '

performed uo dunes Mr. a.Klu.n.
Irom the eotnmit.e oi ule. "';;
rosv'lutloti wh-c- w.i' ! "'.that hrreaftor the c

mith's
that

mm it 0 o'lposi. uiof- .

aud lstroads shall consist el l members,
and the conimitfees on binkuig and oui-rou- oy,

foreign aU.Hrs. tinloirv iirt its. ter
ntones, ptibllo buildings, n:id the litru.i
of Columbia of n nivmWis oaoh.

Hethfncallcsl upVei.pi sabiu-t.-- u

..!., -- ...,.. .i.i. ..i-i- t nit iit ! ft iVlll
nod harbors to e .- t-t "tmittw ou livers

15 members, aud ifier dis s. 'i' i w."
agreed to. Mr K- - 'fei "' "V l'M "'
lutim for the appointment "I a :' nmO'ee
on wotiiBii sullra.:e v I t wis reje.te.l-)c.i,- SS.

mif, 124. Mi H '' u'H f"tn in"
jpeoi.il committee having the matter in

chargo.rep.irUd n I ii'i' ies 'U'i n reqaes
ing the presiiKnt to i pioc' mi tion
recomuu'udini: the ohi r by RpP'o

priato efroisis in euim.eio.i W"'a 'he
religious services of the 21 1 instant, or b)

uc!- - public obsetT.il cei. as they may l eu
prowrou the 24th to oom-n- - in rate iho
surreruk--r bv Washington el in ootnmis

um as cominauder in cl i f of the urniv.
The presi-ton- t is a o re.pi.ste.1 to order
natioual salute fi m tie i.u--u- s forts
thioughout the c .uu:ry on th- - 21th li st

1'he resolutiou wa. l pied Mr. lbmiey,
of I ahfoiuia. asked leae l uitrnluce a
bill to amend the ..ct " 'o e :u'e certain
treaty stipulations r. !! u-- to Chiueso.
but obj.ction was ml. rtu II me th u

ai'jourt.ed until Monday

l.ir.cjut et mo Mom L'otuiulUee.
A lumber of rpreeut.'ivea who p.o

fes to have knowledge of .".paakcr Car
Iisle's inumtii'i Kn--

e '.!!- - su,pied u ks
up of the waia' i'il iu- . icofiim " a"
f)l'ow:

Momsen, Tuckn. Mill. Iia.d,
bUekburu, Dlount, Kit ei K- -I ev. K i ".,
McKiulcy. Hisoo'-'- k and Anderom. ." me

doubt is expressed, however, a the .p
pnntm'ut et Sir. Anders m, of Kinsa.
Ouo oi twoof th-s- k:i.wu tj bav.i be. u

s ltctetl as-e- rt that Ue st ul.l ba c'i "e.i,
boo iiiso ho is from the same sta'e as M.
H.iJk II, wh would bve b..iii a meuib r

bad ho livtd.
Tue ehi'rinuiUip oi forMgu alfi.rs is

no: y t i ruiu-- i vi ..-

t'.clinont are std! pioiii'ieiitly spjknn of
for tu piiuioa. .Mr Hluit siys he m

entitled to it. res ha was the llrt Djuiocr.it
on the j imiiitlw dai iu th ' last Congress
A nu iiber of chairmiusbips are prodioteil
as foho V . Appiopriations, Kiudjil ,

Lie "i mis, r,i mgT . ladiciary. Tucker,
banktog au I currei.ey. Uuckuer ; navy,
Hewrt or Morse, uiihtaiv, it isoorans ,

Ameiicu shipj.o.g, 11 . p ib.'c
baildings, Couv.rse: comui'ico, u

.

idu.'dtioo. Will'., labor. N-- il , div.- - cl
el C" uuibta, Baibiur, l'a no raor ...il- -,

Thr.k'kaiofi.m , publ.o la.i.li. 11 i .

oi C bb , i.vis ami harbu-- , Dai.u , p't
otH.es and p"Bt road, Mouoy , w ir cloui,
H iluiwi , pitciits, Vance .invalid
.Ma-to- i , Hatch.

l'ttUO.NAh
h'Dii.nnh i.'s fru-i-ds talk r r.v. .i,ijr a

tnemoii.it to him in Dublin
liiiiERMitt MrEEUY ha be.a rruouii

n.iU--d b the Liuuoaua Democrats.
MjNrin ANTnoNThioks pale, but bet-lerth-

wheti ho arrived in NV.uhiugtoii.
Osi r. WlLOE's is Miss Const in e

Lloyd, daughter or the la'e Horace L'-.y-

(i.C.
Willi im Monnis, the po r, s in,n.igor

of a largo furniture ar.d piper hanging
biisuif.ss m JiOuUoii, md Ua" recentty gone
iuto politics.

The t'z.Mi of i v. white on a hunt-
ing expedition, was lliio.'ii from a sledgu
by his horses shying, aud had his pht
oh nildor lujured.

Rfa.Joiiv lb ui Witie in, the o'd-s- t

Lnluriau minister in the Luited Ssmtes,
died yesturd ly iu Waylaud, Masachusetts,
Ho waa ordalued OS jeais ago, hav.ug ben
burn in 1700.

ItllKVliT MAJoll (iKSKIUL TlloMA J,
Cham, a routed ofllctr ut tie I mted
States army, 77 years el I, d o-- l sudilsuly
if heart dueaso on Thursdiy alteiooon m

a ruila tolplua street car.
Ex Sknatok Uliine, J. IUmsduil.

Chntoa Wheoler and Dr. D. W. Illtm
were among the prom. neat public men
who atterulid the funenl el Junes W
Rosier, at Carlisle, on Thiirixtur.

William 8. Ri-iNr- a woilthy lU'ti-morua- u,

has disiiibuted Uie bulk et hi.-- ,

oititc, amounting to botweim i'i00,0j0 and
$750,000, to his llvo ohilJnn, dusinng to
too in his own hletimo how his cbtato will
be managed.

Mil .Iimks Sawix, prtnoipil of one of
the public schools uf 1'rovideuco, R. I
euros Ids pupils el their Ustu for vicloui
juvoullo litorature by reidiog alternately
a Htaudard work and a htoiy. Tue
plan is said to work admirably,

Muit A.Nlir.iisos's photographs are hav- -!. a .ulilnH li i I ik 111 I ntiilnn 4 I .. .!.! .i
l mn ii mum n..iv ... iivauiiu, ii, in o.im( mnn

tlioso oi nny ouier fcrw-lm- h or fur
cign, who has pliyed inthatcuy, and they
ate to ha seen In aim ist ivery nn iginabln
cohtumo nud altitude.

COU-T- M'.lVj.

lllppoil I'rinn lu.ds)
Three weeks ago Mrs. Goda, of Lmtz

buried her husband, uud ThurRiLy hur
daughter, 15 yeats old, was ouuvoyed to
her last rusting place, lloth died of

fover.
Bomo unknown diseato has made itsnppearaucu "among N.itlui.iel Hrubakor's

catloaud killed four of his htllern in a
few .lays time. Mr. IhnWker live near
mo ivarwiuK buuoui noma,

Tho executors of Uoi.j, Ilaishev de-
ceased, have sold t" bhaifsof Miii'hoini
national batik steok, as fu'lows : To Hun
jamin Hernley 10 at $100 10 poi share, r,
shaics $10J 2i nl 'at a ni.a.-e- at $104 75
r?.-- 10 - i

S,'l " 0 "hares at

l'autz 11 shares at $10", ,, , ,u
tUJ

Georgo Whitciaft, !., ',,'vcs near
,IU.,J U 111 III, B.JU..11VI.!,!, oI iN()W lIuvwas ou his way homo w.th horse audwhou his hort,owagon, ran aWdy, 8J,Uo.log the contonu of the onJvroad. Ue btiuck a r..,iri.

,V!i"'lLa',",.w,V,0,,t- - "'"t'lo hm'so
ueuiiiiu ..UV..V..W.. IIU1U Ihowas shortly afterwards shot by Fedor.il wagon and rati a shmt .nu ,.."

soldiers for the commission of another Mr. Whltoraft wuscuuveved i,,, i
great crime. and a . physician omi . ial ,

'
,1'

mo out i uc mm uu Appropriation breast bono was brokmi ,m(l in, wW ...i
Iu

'rs

Ri

H.

oolored com. wise badly biuiscd. '

THE S0U00L HOARD.

Mini lIlllllN hl.l-.OIK- l A rKlCIIKII.

,1 i.oi.k tr,iuii uvf lVn.ii;'lii'( seiiem
ili.o ii lioviiliulini nt Urn.iiro I'HK.n.l

l'(ii(. Uloirt 'x lli-i;i- i itlnii ,

A sNot.il iiuetingof tlio school bo.ild
wns held list owning, the following named
mounters doing piesuit :

Messrs. Raker, Ibeuoiiiiu, llioslus,
Rrowu, Ilytne, CupniHor, I) truistottor,
Khrrmie, I'.vuiin, llat, II irtmati,
Herr. J. M. .lohnston, Win. dohu-- s

' MeComuuy, McComsoy, Mcl'or-mv- k,

Maishui, Morton, Oblender, (Vim,
Riub, Rtchaids, Rlugwult, Hamson,
Hi'hwobel, SI i maker, Smyob, Spurrier,

r and l.overgood, president.
i'ho obleot el the meeting was siutod hv

the president to ho to take action ou the
icsiguatmn of IVof, (1 lover, assistant
toaoher in the boy' high foliool, the
trouble in the Siuih Mulberry stieet
soho.il ai.d the cl ismg el the su'hool.s ou
the 21 h inst.

Tho resijtiiailon of Mr. Olover was ao
cepted.

Mr. Ilurtmati stated that the salary et
s 'D mil ass-.s- t nit iu the boys' high school
had boon talsed from J 750 to $900 a year
because el tlio higher brunches taught by
Mr. Ol iver, mid as ho has resigned ho
supposed the Hilary would full back to
n hat It wan before his election.

.Mr. MoOouisoy agreed with Mr. Hart
man that Mr. (Hover's salary was u special
ouo and that the salary of second assis-tin- t

falls back to $7o0.
Dr. Ilorr said the s ilary was advanced

lit jn iu uivaii e oi mo increased lao ir re
" ini red on the pirt of the teacher by the
new ciirileulum of studl h.

Mr. Slaymakor uioiud that the salary of
second asit.uit be lld at JT0. Agreed
to.

Dr. U"rr sail that the Hilary of Mr.
Oablo, llrst assintant teacher ($770) was
not proportioned to the Importance of his
position. Ho moved It be tlxcd at $000.

Mr llakor asked whether the object
Inteuded was to give .Mr. liable, who
taught tower brandies, a higher salaiy
than a teacher who gave Instructions iu
higher biauches that Mr. O ib!o cvmot
tcicli. It was uuomilous that tlio second

higher saliry than the llrst assistant, but
be thought the silury should be in no
oidinoo with thu scholarship uf the
tisietiei

Mr. Rvans said that his recollection of
the tuoreaso of I'rof. Glover's salary was
that it was ionic by the utgetit tequost of
Mr MoCaskey, prinoipil, and Mr. Gable
llrt nasist mt of the sclioot, bcoauso ho
taught branches tha' they could not teach
aud that if his sil.uy was increased th. y
would Dot ask an increase of their own

Dr. Herr said the salary wont with the
i ftico not with the teaohar who held it.

I'rul Uioior'o I'uiltlun I'lllnl.
Mr. l!ros:us moved that the board pio-cie- J

to till i ho vacancy oaus-v- ! by the
rriguutiou uf Mr. Glover.

Mr. McComey moved to amend by post
Kinitig the oleotion until the next rogul ir

meeting of the luir t. an I tint the score
tury be directed to advertise for a teacher
;o tl'l the positiou.

Mr. Haitmati moved to amend the
amendment by electing Mis Mary Martin
to till I'rot. Gljver's unexpired term. Ho
spoke highly of her accomplishments aud
said that although the propo.ttlon to olect
her did not at first c imrnuud ILselt lo ins
judgment, the more ho th mcht of it the
bjtter ho thought of it. If the expert
nitiiit of pla.'ing a fuunlo toaoher iu the
m. do high scIiojI dots uot succeed a change
can be made at the end of the term.

Mr. Riker favored the experiment.
Tho teacher couufl highly recommended,
has had much experience, aud is qualitlod
to teach the several branches. Thure are
two male in tha hoIpijI, nud he
thought, u was worth while to try the ex
pertinent of electing a foiualo uaubci foi
the unexpired term.

Mr. MoCtMimny oppoiil the proposition
and horud that those moniburs of the
board who could not agieo to the eleotiou
of Mia. Martiu would at least have a choice
in tin seleotiou of a toaoher. If a vote
were forced n iw ho c mid not vote at all.
Ho believed that boys when they entered
the high school had boon long enough
uuder lotnalo teachers and required a mm
to iuktruot und govern thorn. Thero Is no
iirgiuy for uu election now. Tho board
rueutdagitu in two weeks. Within tint
tuirowociu iidvorttio for a toaoher and
hav-- j ohoico of several app'ic.iuts. Ho had
heard of two or tlmo already.

Mr llyrno wai glad of the opportunity,
which uow prcsoutcd, to tust a now

iu the scloctiou of teaohors It is

hard to got male leacuors oi iiihii unai-aot- or

at this salaries which we pay. Men,
who have spout much tluvj iu oducatmg
themselves to glvo instruction in the
higher branches, cannot ho had at our
fleiiruH. Aud now an opportunity is pro- -

sonted to secure a ladv toachorof acknow-
ledged scholarship and long oxperienco.
Ue would be glad to have an opportunity
of v.tiug lor her.

Mr. Rroslus said that from his acquaint
auco with Miis Martin ho probably had
some information as to Miss Martiu's qual
iiii'itimiH not known to some ott or mem
bers el tlio board. Bho was a eraduato el
the MlllorsvilloBtate normal Bchnol; taught
school for some years oututilo of Lauoauter
anil in Liuoastcr with marked success ;

taught in the Normal nt Shippens-bur- g

and was unanimously reelected, but
because of impaired health wont to Denver,
where she taught ho hiicessiuiiy mui sue
was ollcred promotlou to the prlncipalshlp
of the principal school which she deoliued
to vihlt Iriunds iu California. Thu record
of her success proceded her. and on reach-
ing Los Angoles, she was offered a posilioi
at a high salary. Ilut having rocevorod
her health, she docllnod thu ollor and

to Lancaster. Mr. Ikoslus douled
n., i.n ninninif of a lady teaohor
In a boys high school was an

It had boon siiocossfully
tried lu the Kastern states. Ho hollovcd

that as it is in the family be bhould it be
In the sohool, that boys should be uudor
the care of women as well as mou under
the mother as well as the father.

A vote bolug taken Miss Martiu was
oleoted, the yeas and nays balug as foi

Yeas Slossrs. Raker, DronotnaD, Uro-Bin-

Rrown, Ryrne, (Jarpontor, Darmstot-to-r,

livaus, Gast, Ilartman, "'".lohnston, Win. Johnson, MoCouomy,

Morton, Ochs, IUub, Ringwa U. Bamson,
and Levor--Schwobel, Bmoyoh, Spurrier

gu'sl, president ;j
Nays Messrs. Kborman, Marsini ,

McCormiok, Ob'omler, Richards,

Slaymakor and Z.johcr 8.

mo Miiltiarry Htreot Trouble.
Mr. McComsoy, chairman of tlio super-intondl- iig

oomralttoo, said ho bad not.ex
that this matter would be force.

Ku attention of the board at a special
CtluK. Ue had not had tlmo to prepare

wiitton ropoit of tue iroiium uviuiia
botwomi Miss Johnston and Miss Oablo,

of the middle South Mulberry street
After the matter had boon re-

ferred by the board to the superintend ng

commlttoo, tbo commute hwj"8.
to Dr. llcrr oJ.wr.
niittee had so iar rocum. V" -- rf "nl
between the teaouors mw "."-";;- ;:

without serious trouble.
action of twoinconsideraterecently tl o

boys hml caused anew outbreak between

Si "out. and theolty
inai irouum

buncrlntondent
n

had
tcachors' work ou a ucw

i ihow

,m,
. , l0h, it was hoped, harmony

ttfd .u.t. lo the interest of pea

Mr. MoUouwoy dotorm tied fco take tbe

matter In hand pcrsouu ly : ho v "
school, bad an extended Int"1" Sm
the belligerent teachore, Cvo

fatherly talking to and Mioooedcd in gotttug
thorn to talk to oaoh olho'. Ue brouitht '

them to the melting mood, uud they
iickiiowledgml that thtlr persotnl liirr j

ences weto not ho serious, but. they might '

biioieilook d Next day ho leoelied the
fellow lug letter front the tnaoheis :

Lam-- s ri.it, Decotnhor III lHS.l.
Mr, Willtiim .Uefioinri, ( iiilriium ,Viiiir in- -

(i inline (iiiili(fir
tstu . (Yttuiti mlKiiudeiHtundiiigH for

somelltiio have existed between us, the
iliideislgucd toacheis lu thu middle Mul-hen- y

street soi oel, which we ate happy
to be iiblo to Inform you aio now at an
end We, from this date, feel that wu
can asmiro you, us chairman of the supoi
intending committee, and through you the
boatd, that we think we can teach hence
forth lu harmony, and both of us mean
to employ oviry ullort to client that pur
pose, which Is all, we feel certain, the
boaid of directois desire.

Wo hope you will ovoilook the past and
try us main. With nnny thanks lor past
invoiH, we remain most lilndiy yours, iVj.

FllVSl IS ,1 JollNililV,
Mmon: R G mii.i:

Mr. Mel'omsoy again wont to see the
teaoheis to nssuro himself that they meant
what they said and that they would prop
erly perform then respect Uu duties. U
secured iluur solemn assurance that they
would lu good I kith woil: together in
harmony. Sir. Mel'omsoy said If uo fur-
ther action were taken by thu b urd, ho
would glvo the matter his own personal
attention and sen that the teachers did
their duty, or It they did not be would
promptly report them to the bond

Mr. Blayinakor was sorry to sav that
ho could not agree with the ohiilrman
of the superintending oimmitteo Thu
trouble with those teachers Is of long
standing. It had been found uecusnaiy to
romevo both of them from sohoiN in
which they formerly taught, and wherever
they went there was trouble. Finally they
were placed togolhar on the principle that
it was a pity to spoil two school houcoi
with thorn. Their quirrols wore renewed
and became so bad that the cuhool became
the laughing stock of the neighborhood.
On Friday ,tl Mr. Slaymakor snd ho hid
visited the school in company with the
superintending committee and others, and
the exhibition was Bitnidy disgusting.
The teachers would notevni speak to each
and the chairman of the superintending
committee who uow asks for delay had s.nd
"there is no salvation for them ; they must
go." Tho superintending committee has
had the matter iu charge f T three month,
has done nothing, and Mr. Haymaker
felt it to be his duty to bring the tuattet
again to the attention of the boatd.

Dr llmr said lo had stood by t'.cso
ladies for a long tituo ; had spout hours
with them iu endeavoring lo reconcile
their dillereuces ; but ho had found thuin
always at swords points. It is a physical
impossibility to get along together lu the
same room

Mr. BlaymiWei otbired the following
resolutions :

WiiKiihvs, Miss F. .1 Johnston is in
c mii patent to act ns priucpil of a pri'iniy
cchool ; therelotu

lieti'lced, That she be discharged foith
with from the employment of the boatd.

Wnr.iiKis, Mis M K G iblo is menu
tietont to act ns assistant teacher: there

r

fore
ltitolctil. That she be discharged from

employment of the board forthwith.
Tho chairman ruled thu resolutions out

of order, as being lu cuullicl with rule 30,
of the hoard.

Mr. McComsoy moved that tha tintiei
ho left in the hamle of the siiprinlendiug
committee.

Mr. Slaymakor moved to lay the mutton
pn the tabic, w hioh was carried by a vote
of 15 to 11.

Mr. Slaymakor thou oil re 1 the follow-

ing resolution :

llaolttil, That the s..u.tary be Instruct
ed to give nolle, lo Miss Johnston and
MiisG iblo that their horviot'H aio no longer
required, because of their iticomtetoi cy
aud their constant quarreling.

Ou u i ilut of order raised by Mr. Rrown
the chair niled Mr. Slayrnaker's resolution
out of ordur a at vaiiauco wit'i the rubs
of the board.

Mr. Rrown plead Ioi delay. Tiki iiotico
of the alleged nnso induct of the teae'ims
was only giveu last Saturday , the o.nl lor
this meeting was issued on Tin Hil.iy. The
tuacbers hive piiiinitK.'d nuieii luiout , they
Bhould Lo givuii a longir probation at
least until the mooting in February. If
the troublj has bueu so bad as ropoited,
aud the board has cuduied it for so lorn: a
poried, no great harm can be dotiu in post-nniii-

action.
Dr. Carpjntoi off.red the following ns

nil amendment to Mr. Slaymakor's
tl0'1 :

liesolttd. That the secretary of the
hoard be iusti noted to give notice to .Miss

Johnston and Mim Gable, that If thore t

auy repotitien of their lain impropriety in

the sohool room during iho next thirty
days, they will ho dismissed Irom the str-vic- o

of the board.
Mr. Dakar and .Mr. Ilrown favored Dr.

Carponter's proposition ; they should be

given another liial, aud if at the end of
thirty days they could not reoonoilo then
dtueroncoB lot them ea iiimihsbuu.

Mr. Rroslus would support Dr. Carpon
ter's amendment, but for diiioront ronsons

than had bcou oil'eied Ue had no faith
in tbo teaoheis' jolut letter. '1 nero is
nothing In it. Tho writers are as incapable
of fraternizing as a tiger aud a hear (not
that ho would compare them with theMi
animals.) Resides a harmony constrained
uuder the lash Is no hiumony at all. I hey

should uot have boon elected, and the
board know it. Wo nre lu the habit of re
electing toaohors wholesale. It is a vicious
praotico that should be stopped ; but iib
i,iw imvo been olootcd they can claim

their salaries uudor the ooutraot, aud the
board will have to pay thorn if they aio
dismissed. . ,, . ,

Mr. Slaymakor ncooptou wr. uarpuuior
amendment, and rald that his heart was

qtiito as larjto as Mr, Hiowi'h or Dr. Car
pouter's in sympathy for the female box,
and admitted a weakness in that direction ;

but as a director ids heart wont out to the
children in that school, whoso protectors

fail lu our dutywe are as dircotois.and we
to them when we keep two quarreling
women as their toaohors j nud as Dr. Horr
says it is n moral and physical Impossi-

bility for tlioso ladies to llvo in concord ho

would veto for Dr. Caipcnter's amend- -

Dr. Carponter's amendment was then
adopted.

On motion of Mr. Morton it was ordered
that whou the schools cIoho on
afternoon, Decornber 21, they roin.iln

olosod until Wednesday, Jauuaiy 2.
Adjouriiod.

Tiir. uAiTKttN tniai:r,
untinco et niftrhot Uys Bnil Moure.

Yustoiday aftomoon the directors of tlio
i.'.un.., nrnrlmt hold a mooting. It was
ugroed that nftor the first of January tlio
market shall be changed from Monday to
Tuesday, making the three market days
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 'Iho
hour of opening will also be changed from
1 o'olook to 2 p. ra. Tho old blaokbin th
shop on Bast King stroet, next to the
market house, is to ho torn down.

Tho routing of the basemonta was
placed iu the hands of the building
oommlttoo. Tho stockholders of the mar
kot will moot iu Exoelsior hall ou the
Booond Tuesday In January to elect direo
tors ami otlioeis.

boiitliern Alnrket Meeting.
A meeting of the stockholder of the

proposed Southern market was hold at
Georgo Hastings' Fouutain Inn hotel nt

last ovonlng. On account of the
absence of fovoial heavy subserlbjrs, it
was doubled to adjourn to rocot at the
same plaoo at 8 o'olook this ovonlng.

OIXMIUA NKW.V

(Mil Hi U 1,Vll I'OUUHStl'IINIII Si-

I'.r lit llontf the iiiiiiiiIiiiiiiih llniim

K.

nl
Imnreat In mnl Atiniml the Ituiiiniih

t'li'UiO up tiy tlm Inli'lil-icvnei- 'r

lleimrtrr.
Skating on the 11. fc C coal basin Rtdl

unsafe. Christmas lu ('olutnlda likely to
piovo quint Cltlzons' hand tcceived $100
In HiihsuiiptlotiH recently. Fine sofa cover
and box of cigars to lie chanced oil

at 7 '10 p iu. at Geo. Luls oigar
store by the ladles who will piosonta ling
to the Hhuwuou tire uotiipauy, No. I

Two runaway s yesterday ; insult, both
Hlelghs shattered. Two drunks unit to
thu county Jail by 'Squlni l'atton yester-
day, mul two ntoro to day. Sale of
holiday excursion tlokntsun both railroads
commences to morrow,

Second street Lulhorati ohuiuh cantatta
posiNturi, not abaudonod. Citizens lib
ontlly oonlrlbiited to the llretnon's parade
fund. Two Pennsylvania railroad oni
ployes were nearly run over In the east
yatds of the company hern on Wednesday.
Ono was slriiok by un engine and knocked
to the side of the tiacks, ami the otlmr
wasnaved by a shifting engine conductor.

rorstimil mnl isoiiihI.
I'otor Ivimhiirg, sr., Is now en ronto for

I i a a, whore ho will make his future
homo

A plensaut party was given by Miss
Anna Ilooth at her homo ou North Locust
street last evening.

Ry the late niarrlagoof Miss I', Ha Acker
man, to Mr. Rusaoll Supplee, of this pluco,
the public schools will lose nn cfllciuut
teacher.

Columbia of AitUnns, Olivo
lli.uioh Lodge N.i. 137, G. V. O. of O. F.,
and Cyienn Commaiidery No. SI, Knights
Tomplars, meet to night. 1'hilndolphia

lo mrcting causes Columbia
Masons to laugh derisively.

in l.l.r.ll IN UOI.UMIIIA.
V

A liilirmiliig Ardilont In n I'nnnsr Lu n- -
enstrlmi.

Miohnol Smith, n fuiomnn of track
n siding iu Columbia, was run

iier by tbo night shifting englnii last
evening about 0.10 o'clock ami almost
instantly killed. Tho back pait of the
head was cut away, and thu bonis of dlf
ferent pirts of the body broken by the
latter being dragged along by the engine.
Tho unfortunate man is believed to have
fallen in crossing t, trick, nud to have
been run over without the crew of the
shifting engine being aware that auy pur-so-n

was un thu truck Tho joltu-- of the
engine as it passul over the head was the
llrst mutilation the crow had of the dread,
ful allair then occurring.

The luryotnpanolled by D.'pu'y i'iroer
John l Frank, will render a verdict to
night. Dr. Alex, Craig examined the
body as it by in the I'ouiisylvann railroad
hospital. licensed wis 50 yeats old
and leaves a wife and six children, the
oldist only 20 years of ago. Ue wasn .nan
greatly beloved by the men under his
supervision, and was respected by all
Thu luueral will probably be held a
Monday.

Mr, Smith was well known In Lmeaster,
w hore ho lived for many years. Ho had
been track foioni.m of the section of the
Pennsylvania railroad between I.aucaxtor
nud Dillcrvtllo, and refcidrd ou Harrishurg
iivoiiiio. Two ycais ago ho removed to
Columbia to take charge of a seetioti of
trauk there. Ho was a uiembei of St.
Michael's betieiicial society, of Lancaster.

I II K HUMS I'K l(IMIIll'.ll II Al I.

A 1'iuiilo lor lli I'litii'i, llhlciAls I'.lnteii
CHif-- li.r Ciiiirt.

Aldoiiuan Spurriei's ofllco was crowded
lor au hour oi two this morning by the
uiisavoiy gang of bittutriurs, of whom
some account was uivon lu ytsUrd.iy's
Intri.i.ii.k:i r.it, nud the whole gang
wore committed to answer at emit for
olfetiscs

Riohaid Miller aud Thus. Long were
committed lor felonious ass mlt and bat
tory ou their fellow prisoner, Carl l'oter
son, and for thu larceny of his coat, hat
ami money. Mlllei was ale committed
for robbing another follow prlsot er Joseph
Hauk, of sixteen silver marks, a pair of
gloves, haii'lkuiohief ami other aitleles.

Win. King, Tims. Cas.sidy, Richard
Muiray and Thus. Long were committed
to answer for robbing a f( Uow piisoner
named lll.ii Fittteror, of tobacco, band-ke- i

chiefs, knife and $J 50 in money.
Tom Casmdv, Richatd Murray, 'lorn

Leug and Win. McLaughlin, wore com
mitted for assaulting Gooigo Fisher and
Btoaliug from him $3.85 In money, three
silk haiidkerchlofi", knife, tobacco, coat
and hat.

schools ui.uskii.
T. iichcrs mui SclmUrs r xcliuiigo Unnrletles,

This altornoon all the public schools of
the city closed for the Christmas holidays.
Iu in.iuy of thorn there weio pleasant

given, and in nearly nil of
them thore weio presents exchanged
among teachers and pupils. Tho boys'
high sohool is very elaborately decorated
with laurel and ivy, and at 1 o'clock this
aiternoou homo pleasant Hiuprii-os- .

by the boys, were expeoUd to
come off. In the girls' hlh school,
a ooucort, gotten up by the pupils,
is nunouncod. In the Chestnut street
secondary schools thore were pleasant
musical uuturtninments this foienoou. and
Mr. Levorgoed's hoys prcboutud him with
a huge gobbler, diawn to the school liy a
team of dogs. Miss M. Zug, of the
Lomon street girls' secondary, made a
now departure Irom the tiHttnl Christmas
sorvioos, und inniigurated a plan for the
formation of a sohoul library. Within
three weeks the teacher, parents uuu
pupils workitig in conoort, have purchased
for the Ubrary forty llvo elegant volumes,
haudsotiioly bound, beautifully illustrated
and troatiug of many interesting sohool
subjects history, geography, astronomy,
botany, natural history, etc., etc.

At several other schools entertainments
aud presentations took place, of which we
may have more to say to morrow.

Unburn cm Mm litghnny.
Clement Ciimons, who rctddos at the

Nloklo Mines, writes to the chief of pollco
that ho was stopped on tlio old Lanoastor
turuplko, near the Btrasburg turnpike (ho
docs not state when), by two men who
stopped his team and assaulted him. Thoy
robbed him of all Ids money, which was
$1.85, n whip, horse blanket, stiff hat
aud Bomo other artiolos. Ono et the assall-au- ts

was tall and stout, with saudv whisk-
ers and ho. wore a volvet suit. Tho other
was heavy act, witu uiaoir mousiuouo uuu
goatco.

llrtlilnKnin, the llaruets Uuttor.)
Gooigo W. Rreldgam, the liostlor who

out to pieces, 8 Bots of harness nnd
belonging to O. F. Hildebrand

of Quarryville, btolo two or three blankets
and broke down the door of a school house
In Martic, had a hearing before Alderman
Spurrier, this mornbur, and was committed
to answer nt court, for malicious njleohlof ,

larcouy and felonious entry.
Mr, Hlldobraud has paid to David K.

Lines, tlio constable, the rowaid of t25 of.
forcd'lor hisnrrost.

IVIiV II" Vbs Ilia Itluc el llensts.
The first olass iu uatural history had

boon called up when the following dia-

logue took plnco :

Toaoher John, what is tie king of
boasts ?

l'upll I am.
Teacher No, you are i et. Tho Hon is

the king of heiints.
Pupil -- Well, ain't I a lyln' ?

I Copy right app'.led fo ,


